
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

SOME BUYERS FORGET TO COLLECT

INTEREST OR PRINCIPAL.

torn Intonating InfonaatIM BspiMMa
la Imrf Tlgnrt Tb DlffkranM Be-

tween Coupon nnd Roclitorvd Boada.
Bow Inlcrat Pilot Vp.

A nnmber of mng fwtmiet are lying
in the United Btatet treasury waiting
for somebody to itep np and olnim them.
This money is due on bonds long ago
called in. Soma of them hare never
been canned by the holders. On the
"old debt," which embrace all loans
made to this government np to 1837,

121,000 id still owing. Since that date
more than f 1 ,000,000 has accumulated,
being uncalled for by the persons

to it. either through negligence or
for other reasons.

A considerable fraction of this great
sum is now hold by the treasurer of the
United States in the shape of checks.
Interest on registered bonds is paid by
check, but as people are constantly
changing their addresses It not infre-
quently happens that track is lost for
awhile of an individual bondholder. Un-
der such circumstances the quarterly in-

terest checks are retained as they fall
due and in the course of time pile np.
They are kept for an indefinite period
and are good forever.

There are such checks in the treasur-
er's office now which have accumulated
during more than 10 years. On the oth-

er hand, knowing that they are always
good for the money they represent, peo-

ple often keep these interest checks, put-
ting them away and hoarding them, just
as if they were so much cash. Only the
other day a batch of 40 checks for $1

each was received at the treasury. The
owner had simply put them away as
they came in year after year.

The millionaire is commonly repre-
sented as engaged in clipping coupons
from bonds. This is an egregious rror.
Rich men, as a rule, do not hold coupon
bonds. Such bonds are not safe prop-
erty. They arealways payable to bearer
like treasury notes. If lost, the govern-
ment will not replace them. According-
ly, for the sake of security, people are
constantly exchanging them for regis-
tered bonds. The sum total of coupon
bonds is now about $70,000,000, mostly
in the hands of small holders.

Registered bonds are rich men's prop-
erty par excellence. At present about
$200,000,000 worth of them is held by
private individuals. Of this great sum
fX7 OiKI.OOO, or not far from one-hal- f, is
owned by 1,000 persons, roughly speak-
ing, whose holdings average $80,000.

The names or these fortunate individ-
uals are kept secret by the treasury.
Some of the fortunes possessed in this
shape are enormous. Among the great-

est holdings are those of the Vonder-bilt- s.

Old William H. Vanderbilt had
in registered bonds at one

time.
About 20 years ago $10,000 worth of

the consols of 1868 and 1867 were stolen
in Havana. The thief altered them by
rasing the name from the face and sold

them to ignorant persons. They were
for $1,000 each. Ever since then they
have been coming in to the treasury
through banks and otherwise. Of course
they were useless to the holders, being
registered and only payable to the orig-
inal owner.

The original owner lost nothing, f
course. All he had to do wan to notify
the secretary of the treasury, giving an
affidavit and a bond of indemnity, and
the stolen consols were replaced. That
is the advantage of registered bonds.

'The number of such bonds that have
been lost and stolen is astonishing. A

.'list of them, nnmbering nearly 1,000, is
printed and circulated by the gover-

nment.
It is called the "caveat list" and is de--r

signed to warn bankers and 'Others
: against accepting securities of the nnm-- i

bers mentioned. Some time ago a Teport
came from Indianapolis of a bond that
was said to have been destroyed. Affi- -

davits, etc, being furnished, a new one
was issued to replace it. Ten years later
that identical security was forwarded to
the treasury from Holyoke, Mass.

It had been found in a lot of waste
paper at a paper mill. There was no
question of fraud in this case. The own--

i! lost it and supposed that lit had been
burned.

A groat many bonds cnSied for re--
doniptinn SO year and more ago have

inever been presented for payment. 'Some
of them have doubtless been put away
iand forgotten. It is imagined that oth-
ers have .been lost at sea together with
their owners. The jnuntHy of gold and
silver in 'Coin and bullion ermk from

'
wrecks in the oceaa amounts (to many
millions of dollars in the counte-cf.- a oen-- "
tuny.

(inly about $3,000,000 worth of bonds
is possessed by comparatively poor per-
sons, and these in sums of $500 or fceB.

About 80 years ago Uncle Sam dent a
lot of money ito help build various trans-
continental railways. It was understood
that the companies would refund the
cash as soon ae they got well started,
There is little likelihood that any con-
siderable pazi f it will ever be paid.
There is still owing $04,000,000 of orig-
inal Indebtedness, plus $70,000,000 of in-

terest.
To raise this money for the use of the

railways, ttie government issued bonds
At dittoren ttimesfrora 1805 to 1800. They
were to run for 80 years at 6 per cent.
The treasury is still paying this big in-
terest, which is wore than twice what
the loan is worth today. New York
World.

She Lorw Beoteu Musle.
Lady Elgiu is very musically inclined

and hits a npecial predilection fur the
characteristic compositions of ht rnutive
laud and bus tuught all her children to
sing the fine old Scottish melodies. It is
her custom every evening to have them
join hur at the piano, from the oldest
down to Lady Ituchol, a tiny fairy of
throe summers, whose piece do resistance
at present is the fuuiiliur "Boatio Bows."

London Ocutlewomun.

THE OLD HARPOONER.

A Bit the Tortry Thnt IIm (Iom Ootvf
Whrtllng l.lfo.

The gallant seaman who in all the
bonks stnnds in the prow of a whnling
boat waving a harpoon over his head,
with the line snaking out into the air
bt hind him, is only to be found now in
Paternoster row. The Greenland seas
have not known hi in for more than a
hundred years, since first the obvious
proposition was advanced that one could
shoot both harder and more accurately
than one could throw. The swivel gun,
like a huge horse pistol, with its great
oakum wad and 28 drams of powder, is
a more reliable but a for less pirtur-nqn- e

object.
But to aim with such a gun Is an art

In itself, as will be seen when one con-

siders that the rope is fastened to the
neck of harpoon, and thnt as the mis-
sile flies the downward drag of this rope
must seriously Icflect it. So difficult is
it to make sure of one's aim, thnt It is
the etiquette of the trade to pull the
boat right onto the creatine, the prow
hooting up its soft, gently sloping side
nd the harpooner firing straight down

Into its broad back, into which not only
the four foot harpoon but 10 feet of the
rope behind it will disappear. Then,
should the whale cast its tail In the air
after the time honored fashion of the
pictures, that boat would be in evil case,
but fortunately when frightened or hart
it does no such thing, but curls its tail
up underneath it, like a cowed dog. and
sinks like a stone. Then the bows
splash back into the water, tho harpoon-
er hugs his own soul, the crew light
their pipes and keep their legs apart,
while the line runs merrily down the
middle of the boat and over the bows.
There are two miles of It there, and a
second boat will lie alongsido to splice
on if the first should run short, the end
being always kept loose for that pur
pose. And now occurs the one serious
danger of whaling. The line has nsu
ally been coiled when it was wet, and
as it runs out it is very liable to come
in loops, which whiz down the boat
between tho men's legs. A man lassoed
in one of these nooses is gone and fifty
fathoms deep before the harpooner has
time to say, "Where's Jock'f" Or if it
be the boat itself which is caught then
down it goes like a cork on a trout line,
and the man who can swim with a
whaler's high boots on Is a swimmer in
deed. Many a whale has had a Par-
thian revenge in this fashion. Some
years ago a man was whisked ovor with
a bight of rope round his thigh
"Qeorgo, man, Alec's gone!" shrieked
the boat steerer, heaving np his ax to
cnt the line. But the harpooner caught
his wrist. "Na, na, mun, be cried,
"the oil money'U be a good thing for
the widdie." And so it was arranged
while Alec shot on upon his terrible
jonrney. A. Con an Doyle in McCl lire's
Magazine.

CleanllneM In One Rome.
Alexander Selkirk resides in Detroit,

and, strange to say, his wife's maiden
name is Robinson. She is, take her a'
ia a', the very pink o' perfection. When
he comes hame at e'en, be is obligated
to takeoff bis boots in the passage. She
bands bim his slippers. When be pats
them on, he jumps free ae mat to an
ither til) he reaches his chair. When
he sits doon to supper, she ties a bib
round bis neck and twa or three nap
kins on his knees. If a morsel o' beef
or bread shonld happen to fa' on the
floor, she directs his attention to it and
informs him that a guilty conscience
needs nae accuser. Her stove shines as
bright as her coal black eye, and her
tinware sparkles on the wall like dia
rooixls in the darkness.

When he is sitting on a chair, she
will not permit his back to touch the
back of it. He sits bolt npiight. In a
private conversation be said: "Sir, my
wife bangs a'; she is the trigest wife I
ever saw. In her pernickety ways I
sometimes think that she is just rather
to the rather. Yet wi' a' her faults
1 wad be as mad as a March bare if
onybody was ignorant enough to apply
to her the anld saying that a' clean
glove sometimes covers a dirty hand."

Detroit News-Tribun-

Measuring Hnrdnow,
For 'determining the hardnossor fria

bility-o- f certain sobstances M. Rosiwul
has described to the Vienna academy a
new method devised by him which is
characterized by entire simplicity. The
measurements consist in comparing the
losses of weight sustained by the bodies
under investigation by scratching them
with a given weight of polishing ma
terial mounted on a metallic or glass
base until .the substance loses its efti
ciency, the polishing appliances com
prising dolumitic sand, emery and pure
corundum. The diamond is assigned
its place ia the scale of hardness by
comparing its effectiveness as a polish'
ing agent with that of corundum, prov
ing 140 times as hard as the latter, and
te these succeed topaz, 104; quartz, 175
ndularia, B0 J; apatite, 8.0; flourjmar,
6.4; calcite, 5.6; rock salt, 2.0, and
tale, 0.04. .Now Yorkfiun.

Tnat Boy Again.
"It makes me tired," said Mr. Fteg,

"to see the style the Benderbys put on
when every one knows that they are as
poor as as poor as"

"Plaster," interrupted Tommy.
"Yes, as poor as pi alitor, poor as

plaster porous piaster. If you don't
send that impudent kid to bed in five
uiinuiefu I'll lick him till be can't see."

Then Mr. Figg wit his hat on well
down over his eyes, and not heeding his
wife s advice to wear bis overshoes went
down tows. Indianapolis Journal.

Forced to Confsu.
A curious point in Swedish criminal

law is that confession is neceesury be
fore a capital sentence can be carried
out. If, howHver, the culprit persists
in protesting his innocence in the face
of 'overpowering evidence, the prison
discipline is made extremely strict uud
severe until the desired confession Is ob
tained. Popular Magazine.

MORPHINE'S NEW ANTIDOTE.

Dr. Moor Tell Row Re Made the I)loor- -
mry anil of Hit Experiment.

Dr. William Moor, whoa discovery
of permanganate of potnssinm as an an
tidote for morphine poisoning has made
bim famous, baa written a paper upon
the subject which has been published in

well known medical periodical. In
this be treats the subject almost al
together, as might be expected, In a
technical manner. He tells, however,
of the investigations that led to his dis-

covery In the following wordst
"After some trials I found that the

best way of administering it was to
have it made np In pills with cacao
butter and talcum of kaolin, and to di-

rect the patient to drink very slowly a
glassfnl of water jnst one minute after
taking the pill, for the latter begins to
disintegrate in one minute at the tem-

perature of the body. By nsing this
method I successfully combated the ex-

tremely disagreeable odor in a case of
cancer of the stomach.

"About that time I treated a well
known actor suffering from acute pleu-
risy. This gentleman was addicted to
morphine, and as I hsd taken much in-

terest in him I earnestly sought the best
plan tc break bis habit. The Idea oc-

curred to me that perhaps permanga-
nate of potash might decompose mor-
phine, the Intter being an organic sub-
stance, and that by making nse of a
certain method I conld eventually break
bis habit without restricting him from
taking bis morphine. My patient, how-

ever, started on a professional tour just
when I began to put my idea to a test.
Thia circumstance did not prevent me
from continuing my researches as to
the effect of permanganate of potassium
on morphine, and todny I am permitted
to offer to the profession what I consider
to be the antidote 'par excellence' for
morphine.

Then considering in detail the pecul-
iar effects of the antidote when differ-
ently administered Di. Moor continues:

"Having gained the knowledge ot
these facts, it is not surprising that I
could swallow with impunity toxic
doses of sulphate of morphine followed
in a fow momenta by a corresponding
amount of the chemical body which
I was justified to consider the antidote
par excellence for morphine. Tbua on
one occasion four hours after a full din
ner, at a time when the stomach must
have contained a great amount of solu-
ble peptones and other otganio matter,
I took two grains of the sulphate of
morphine In about half of an ounce of
water, followed in one minute by three
grains of its antidote for safety's sake
one grain more than necessary dis
solved in four ounces of water. In an
other instance three hours after a light
supper I took in the presence of several
colleagues belonging to the staff of the
West Side Uerman clinio of this city
three grains of the sulphate of mor
phine, followed in about 80 seconds by
four grains of permanganate of potiis
slum, both In aqueous solution. I was
perfectly confident that the antidote pos
sessed such a wonderful infinity for tbe
moipbine that it wonld select it install
taneonBly from among the contents of
the stomach.

"In case of poisoning by any of the
salts of mcrphia 10 to 15 grains of the
antidote dissolved in six or eight ounces
of water should be administered at once
and repeated at intervals of 30 minutes
three or four times, or even more often.
Permanganate of potassium as well as
the salts of manganese are com para
tively harmless, even if given in largo
quantities.

Dr. Moor continues: "In cases of
poisoning by the alkaloid Itself or by
tincture of opinm (laadanum), also by
opium, it is advisable to acidulate the
antidotal solution with diluted sul
phurio acid, or in the absence of this
with some white vinegar not red vine
gar by which tbe insoluble morphia
will be at once converted into the solu
ble sulphate of acetate. I have strong
reason to believe that the administra
tion of permanganate will be of bene
ficial effect even after absorption of the
morphine bas taken place.

Age of Stone and of Bronaa,
The transition from the stone ago to

the bronze age can be read in the dis-

closures of the lake dwellers of Switzer
land. This wonderful people lived
through the stone age and for long ages
continued on until they lapped over
into the bronze age. Some of their set
tlements disclose only stone implements,
while others of a later date show the
bronze chisel, the bronze winged hatch
et, tbe bronze knifo, tbe hexagonal ham-
mer, tbe tanged knife of ornamental de
sign, the socket knife and the bronze
sickle. They ahow also the bronze fish
book, barbed and In exact similitude of
onr present device. Tbe ornamental
hatpin as now need, together with other
articles of utility and ornamentation,
is plentiful. The stone mold for cast
ing the copper or bronze hatchet is of
exceedingly ancient date, but probably
tbe use of sand was far more common
and hence we have less traces of that
method. Hardware;

Tha Height of Obllrlouiimaa.
Yesterday I met a worthy gentleman

whom years ago I nsed to see in the
Paris salons. A few rapid words of
greeting were exchanged between ns.

"Madame is quite well, I hope?"
"Quite well, thanks. "
Here my old acquaintance suddenly

bethought himself and added:
"Beg pardon, no nothing of the

kind. I forgot for the moment that i
lost ber six months hack." Etoile,

In HutlnoH,
Housekeeper You are in buelnesa,

are you?
Trump Yea, mum, I'm a specula

tor, in u in, but I ain't no Wall street
shark, no indued, mum. My business is
legitiiuuto. ' ,

"You don't look it."
"It's true though, mum. I've pat

away a 2 cent Columbian stamp, una
now I'm waitiu ferarise." New York
Weekly.

Atnmlnlnm Intlromenta- -

A physician who got rid of some of
bis steel Instruments and bought others
made of aluminium says thnt he Is sor-

ry that he changed. The aluminium
probes, sounds, tongue depressers and
that tort of thing do not oxidize, to be
late, bnt he finds that they are deficient
In elasticity and stay bent after pres-
sure, fie declares, moreover, that he
likes to feel as if he bad a hold on some-
thing when be nses an Instrument, and
aluminium Is so light that it makes
him feel as if he conld put no trust in
It. Exchange.

A Pleaunt Position.
Gazzam What made you lend Bilker

a dollar? You'll never get it back.
Harduppe No, bnt it puts me in a

position I've been trying for years to
occupy.

'What's that?"
'I'm somebody's creditor nowl"

Boston Traveller.

8ha Ought to Know,
Miss Imogen Ouiney, who entered po

litical lifo to the extent of seeking the
postmistress-shi- p of her town, says that
no woman can earn a livelihood at po-

etrythe statements of Ella Wheeler
Wilcox notwithstanding.

A Com prom Im.
"Your account has been standing a

long time, Mr. Dukey."
"Then give it a seat, my dear Shears.
"Very glad to, sir; shall we make it a

receipt?' London Judy.

1 Handsome Present!

A. Katzen, proprietor of
the Peoples Bargain Store,
has just returned from the
east with an immense line of

Spring Goods
for ladies and gents.

With every pale of five dol
lars or over he will give away
one set of Handsome Silver
Tea Spoons, the value of
which is if 1.25.

Call and see the fine line
of Ladies' and Men's Furnish
ing Goods.

A. KATZEN,
Reynoldsville, Pa

Seed Potatoes !

tarlii Puritan, Freeman

and.

Rural New Yorker No. 2.

All choice, well tested,
standard varieties, in small
or large amounts at reasona
ble prices.

You cannot afford to plant
runout or rough, coarse, deep
eyed seed when you can get
as good an assortment as is
known at the present time by
ordering early of

A. T. McCLURE,

Jkff. Co., Pancoast, Pa.

P. S.Setul for dencrlptlre Price
1. 1 nr.

Royal

Phosphoric

Goitee !

Why You Should
Use It.

Because

All that use one pound of
it will use no other,

Physicians recommend it,

It changes a person's taste
for something more delicious
than ordinary coffee,

A trial proves it and it is
cheaper than othef coffee.

L. A. STILES,
Sole Ayentfor County.

ttatlroan (Tim vTble.

itUFFAU), ROCHESTER & PITTS
BURGH RAILWAY.

The short linn between llulloln. Illdawsv.
Itrnrlforri, Siihimnnrn. llufl'ulo. HiK'heter,
MlRKnrs Full anil Hilnl In the UK-- r oil
mil ton.

On null after Nov, Hlth, ISM, pnen-ge- r
trains will arrive and depart, from Falls

twk station, ciauy, except punaay, as ioi- -
IllWH!
t.lO A M.t 1.20 n. m. and T.00 p. m. Arrnm- -

mnniition trom runxuinwney ana uirlinn.
S:5o A. M. Dnffnln nnd IIor l.eatei msllKnr

llrorkwny villi-- , l(llffwny,.mltnmiiirx,.Mt.
Jewell, IIImlford. Hnlnniniii ii, HiiIThIo riiiI
ltoeheMter; romniMtng nt JolinmiiihiirfC
with I', A K. train B, for Wilcox, Kane,
Wurrim. t 'orrv anil Kpli.

t;4 A. M. I.M p. m.i and T.MIp. m. Accom
modation rorpykfs, hir nun anti runx- -
MllllWIlf'V.t ill I'. M. Ilrnrtfoni Arrommixlnllo 1 1'or
Hwhtree, Hrockwnyvllli-- , hllnmnt, I n,

Kiduway, JohnrmtilHira, Mt.Jitwott
and lit ml (mil.

8:00 V. M. Mali For IliillnU, Pykps, HI
Hun. riinXMiitiiwncv nnd Hulston.

ni20 A. M. Hitmlay tialn For Hrnckwny- -
vHlt. Kldjzu'iiy and .lolniHonbtirti.

61OO IV,Mi finiiliiy tnilnl'iir DiiIIoIh, gykes,
log loin nnd runxsiitiiwncy.

1'nMiurrM nit' nimt'Nii'd to muvhn tlck- -
tt iMitt'Hna tho cars. An exrpns
I'linmn nt IVn t Vnls will Imi collwtvd hy ra

when fiiri'i nri' paid on from
an at 111 inn w ni'if a 1 irKi'i omrc ih niaini iiuhmi.

Ilioiiannd mlln ttcki'tt nt two iM'nts Hr
mill'. uiNiii rnr pnaniiitK iH'twcm an aim num.

J. II. Ml'I fITYHK, Atfl'llt, I'Ullxrt-IH'k- , I'll,
J. II. llAIIIIKTT K. '. I.Al'KY,

Giwrnl Hupt. (Jen. I'u. Aavnt
lliiirnlo, N. V. Kochrittcr N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IS F.FFKCT NOV. 19, 1803.

rhlludi'liihla A F,rl Itallrnari Division Time
laniu. 1 TillllH ll'nvp iinitwoou.

KAXTWAKII
9:04 A M Train H, dully pxi-e- Sunday for

Hiiiihnry, llurrWhurir and Intermediate
arrtvlnir at rhlliiili'liihla o:fiO p.m.,

Ni'W York, IO:OH m llulllmore,7:20 p. m.
Wiiahlnirtoti. Htil, n. ni. Pullman Parlor rar
from WIHtaniHpnrt nnd piiHaenffvr roachea
fmm Kntie to IMillililiOnhfli.

3:: I". M. Train dally Sunday for
iinrriaiiiiric nun ihifrmeniiitu aiuiioria, ar

vlnir nt l illiiili'liililii4::()A. M.i Now York
?::! A. M. Throimlt roach from DiiHoIa to
VYIIIIiimsport. Cullman Hleepliiff cars from
HiiiTislMiru to riilliidi'lphln and New York,
I'lillndt'lpliiii piiaarmri'i-- run remain In
aleeuer linnlsl lirtlcil until 7:110 A. M.

It:;r I'. M. Train 4. dallv for Hnnliiirv. Ilnrrla
niirix alio llilermeillHiu aiimona, arrivina at
Philadelphia, tl:.'n A. M.I New York, V 'H
A. M.s lliilllmore, 11:3" A. m.; nahlniiton. 7:;W
A. M. riillnitin I'ltt-- from hrle and W llllnma- -
imrl In Phlhiilelililii. PaaaeunerH In Klreper
inr i!iiiiiinirc nun aaiitiiKinn win ne.
irunarerred Into nshlnittntiMlccpcr at llnr
rlsliurir. PiiaHonttcr roiirho from Ktie to
Philadelphia and V, lllliiniMport lo Hull I

more.
WESTWARD

7:'.a A. M. Train I, dully except Sunday for
Khluuny, IhiltiiU, rlernioni and luter-inedhi- te

si in lout. I.eavt'H KldKway at U:U0
I'. M. for Ki le.

V.MI A. M. Train II, dally for Erie uud Inter-
mediate point.

6:27 V. M. Trnln II, dally except Sunday for
K n lie nnd Intermeillalestiltlonil.

TH lt(Hi;ll TKAINS FOU 1IIUFTWOOD
FHOM T K EAST AN ) SOUTH.

TWAIN II leavea Philadelphia. H:1M A. m.
Wiishltmiim. 7.MIA. m.i llaltlmorn.H:4.1A.M.t
Wllkeshiirre, Ithl.l A. M.i dally except Sun-ilu- v,

iiitIvIiiic nl Driftwood at 6:37 . M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
H llllnmvpnrl.

Til A IN it leave New York at 8 n. m.i Phlln
leliihhi. :2l n.m.t Wiiahinirton. 10.40 a. m.i
Hull Inline, 11:411 p. m. dally arriving- at
Driflwood at H:!K) n. m. Pullman aleephitf
ciii-- from Phlhidclnhla to Erie and from
Wiiahinirton and Halllniore to WllllaniaMirt
and throoult paaaencer coacnea irom rnua-delph- la

to Ki le and llultlmore to Wllllania-lai- rt

mid to IlilllolH.
TWAIN I leavea Iteuovo lit 6:3.1 a. m daily

except Sunday, arriving at Driftwood 7:X!
a. in.

.lOUNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(Daily exi;o)t Sunday.)

TltAIN IH leavea Itlclmviiv at :40tt. m.i .lohn
winliurit at V:M a. I"., arriving at t'lerniont
at i:4.i a. m.

THAIS' 'ill leave Clermont at. 10:1,1 a. m. nr
rlvlnif at .loliuaonliuiK at 11:40 u. m. and
Kliluwavnt ii:aui.iii.

It IDG WAY & t'LKARFIELD R. R.

DAILY KYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD,
IV M A.M7 STATIONS. A.M. I'.M
liiii ii 411 Tllilitway i:m
l IH II 4 Island Run 1 20 6 2:

n-'- i lift! Mill Haven 1 111 6 11

12:11 1002 Croyliinil IIM BUI
12 : 10 III Shorts Mill 12.Ml eon
1.142 10 1.1 Blue Hock 12.14 AM
12 44 I0IT Vliii'vmd Run 12 W ft .11

12 411 1(120 farrier 12 r0 646
100 10112 Hrockwiiyvlllo I2:IH 6 Ml

1 10 1042 McMimi Summit 12 6 2.1

114 I04N Harvey Run 1226 6 20

ll I0;V1 Fall Creek 12 20 6 .1

14."i 1101 llilllnls I2U1 600
TRAINS LEAVE RIDOWAY.

EiiHtwaiil. Weal wind.
Train H, 7:17a. m. Train S, ll:4 a. m,
Train 6, 1 :4.1 p. m. Train 1, 8:00 p. m
Train 4, 7:W p. m. Train II, 6:2,1 p. m
H M. PREVOST J. It. WOOD.

(Ion. Manmrer. Pen. Paw. Atf't.

A LLKGIIKNY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY commonolnif Sunday

Doc. 24, lHICI. Low Grado Divitil Kill.
KAHTWAIIIl.

No.l.Nii.6.No. 101

A. M A. M.

Red Hank 10 4f 4 4i

I.awaoiiluim 10 .V 4 62!

New Bethlehem 11 : 6 A IS
Oak Hlilue 11 Its 6 ;nl A 21

Mayavillc 11 411 A 4 6 2

Suiiiinervlllu ... 12 O'l 6 00 6 47
Itrookvillo K II 20 6 07
Hell 12 :n 6 20 6
Fuller 12 4:1 6 lla 6 2.'
Reynoldavllle .. 1 on 6 17 6 44!

Puncoaat I ON 7 Ik". 8 A2

Falls frock I 2ll 7 III 7 IK 10 65 1 !I6

DlllllllH 1 ;u Tii-- i 7 II U lk" 1 45
Hit till If 1 4; 7 4 T2:i
Wliiterhurn .... 1 wi H III 7 :ul
I'eiilield I! w 6 (Ml 7 41

Tyler I I.V a HI 710
Olen Flaher 3 2. 8 20 8 01

Ilenexotle 2 4: H 44 8 H
(rant 2 W H Ki 8 2
Drlflwood U 2 9 2.1 6 61

MM, A. M

WKKTWAHIl.

HTATlONH. No.2 No. INo.101 106 no
. u. l. M

Drift wood .... A Oil 6 3.1

Wrant A 7 Of

Hcnczcttii 6 41 7 HI

(ilea Flaher.. , A All 7 M
Tyler 6 (III 7 44
Peiilield 6 111 7 Mi
Wliiterhurn .. 6 2,1 8 (III

Sitliulit 6 :r 8 I

IMillols II .10 8 25 12 10 6 (10

Falla Creek ... 7 So 8 112 12 20 6 10
Piincoiiat 7 2 8 401

ReynolUavlllu 7 41 8 4K

Fuller 7 fii 9 (li
Hull 8 00 o 1;
Hrookvlllc.... 8 III 2.1

Siininiervlllo.. 8 IIM II 44
Muyavilh 8 6: 10 04
OiikRIduc U (k'l 10 IH

New Itelhleheni 9 I .' 10 2.1

l.awsonliam.. 9 4;
Red Hunk 10 OH

1. M.lA M. P. M

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID idoi'ARiiO, Oen'i,. Suit.

JAS. l. ANDERSON, IIkn i.. Pahm. Aot.

Subscribe for

"The Star,"

I.SO PER YERR

Every Wcau.,!
Sometime necdj a ri".-nbl-

monthly regulating
meaicina.

Dr. PEAL'S I.
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Ara prompt, an earuin la naal, Th
Id liar. VmV) nrr diMppmat. teat aaywht
11.60. raaiMxllouiaCo,, CKtUhi1, u.

Sold hy II, Alex. Stoke, drumclat.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

O FLOUK,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND At.L RIND OFU
Country Produce'

T FRUITS,
. CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO.
AND CIGARS,

Everything In the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Uooiln delivered free uny
lce In town.
Call on nit and aet price.

N W. C. Sclmltz & Son

11:11as 2
Ilaaaaaaa? g C C tj

"a 1 8 t ill8
5 a I iffill

z, e I a a.'S i

s o.skii 0 t i 'Sis!
7 ol" 5 S f ef-s- l

0 ti'3Sal
, ga, 0 s"15!;

LISTEN!
Till I toll you of something that is of
great Interest to all. It must be

that J. C. Froehllch Is the
Popular Tailor of Reynoldsvllle, and
that is what I am goln to dwell on at
this time. Never mind the World'B
Fair for a few moments, as his exhibit
of goods U something on that scale. J. ho
tremendous dlfliilay of seasonable suit
ings, oHH?eiully the fall and winter as-
sortment, should be seen to bo appre-
ciated. A larger line and assortment
01 rail and winter goods than ever. 1

ask and insimction of my goods by all
gentlemen of Reynoldsville. All fits
and workmanship guaranteed perfect.

Yours as in the paxt,

J. G. FROEHLIGH,

Reynoldavllle, Pa.
(3"Ncxt door to Hotel McDonnell.

M A ST Kit AND EXAMINElfS NOTICE.

Tho llornuith of Went In tlie t'ourt of t'om-Plci- ia

UuynnlilHVlllu of .li'lTiM-ao-

va. 1'ouiily. No. 1, Fi'li'y
Wlnalow Townalilp. Term, IrtH.

Slltlnir In Kinlltv.
Iluvliur laall. nil T)ia. 11. IMIJ. uillMlllltllll

Muater mill Examiner, in tilioveriiae, toHiilt- -
iililv Hil lnat. ttnil iiiiiMirtiiiii Inili'liti'dlll'aa llll- -
twi'eil alilll HoroilKll of Weat KeyuoldavlllO
aim lie lownaiunor mnaiow, nil peraon

Hre lierohy nolltliHl Unit 1 will ui

the (liitie of nliove Hppoltitnieiit at my
ollli'd, In tho liorouirh of lluaik vlllo, on
MONDAY, TUB SllTH DAT Or HAIK U, A. D. IhIM,

AT TEN O CUM K, A. M..

Anil all purantiH IiiivIiik elulnia nnulnst the
aulil tiiwiiHliin of Winalow are herehv notlHrd
to preaent tliem on or tliti flute uliovo
uii'lltloliiMi. or lliey win oe torever iiurreu.

Deo. lit, IMU. John M. VanVi.ikt.
MiiaiiT uud Exuniliwr

First National Hank

OF ItEYXOLliSVlLLE.

CKPITHU fSO.OOO.OO,

. Illllehfll, Preniaenll
Meutt ItlvClellitiid, Vice Preii.l

Joltu II. Kaurbvr, 'liler
Directors:

O. Mltidiell, Si'ott Mi't'lelliind. J. O. Kini!
Joatuili Stniuaa, JoaiMili llendoraou,

U. W. I'uiliir, d. 11. tvuueuei-- .

Dih'h a xeiturnl biinklnif Imaliicaaiiiid aollrltJ
tile ui'i'ouilla ot llieivnailia, priiiraaiouui iik'k
farmer, imi'liutili, iiiinera, luiiilH-iriiie- am
olluir, promising Ilie moat eareful utli'iilloi
to tlie liusliii'ari of all

Sfn Di.iutult Ilnxea for rent.
I'irat Nutionul Hunk bulldluit, Nolun block

Fir Proof Vault.


